[Experimental study on apoptosis of keloid-derived fibroblast transducted with Fas gene by recombinant adenovirus].
To generate recombinant adenovirus with human Fas gene and transfect the Fas gene into keloid-derived fibroblasts to replace the dysfunctional Fas gene for reconstruction of the blocked Fas signal. Fas gene was cut down from the PcDNA3.1-Fas plasmid. The recombinant adenovirus vector was constructed using PDC 315 system. Then the expression and function of the transfected Fas gene was detected. We successfully constructed the recombinant adenovirus vector with Fas gene and detected its expression and function in the infected keloid-derived fibroblasts. We have successfully generated recombinant adenovirus (Ad-PDC315-Fas), which can transfect the Fas gene into keloid-derived fibroblasis to replace the dysfunctional Fas gene and reconstruct the blocked Fas signal. The correlation between the keloid and Fas gene was confirmed. The result may set up a sound foundation for gene therapy of keloid.